Auraria Library

library.auraria.edu/
library.auraria.edu/faculty-resources

Auraria Library is the only tri-institutional academic library serving students, faculty, and staff of the University of Colorado Denver, Metropolitan State University of Denver, and Community College of Denver.

Services for Faculty & Students

Ask Us / Research Help: Contact the Library with questions in person, via email, phone, or chat/IM. Chat is available 24/7.   library.auraria.edu/services/askus

Auraria Institutional Repository (AIR): Submit your work to be deposited in the institutional repository. Includes theses, dissertations, and other works produced on Auraria Campus.   digital.auraria.edu/air

Citation Management Software: Organize your citations for a course, research projects, or article using citation management software such as EndNote and Mendeley.   guides.auraria.edu/style

Collections: Access millions of print and online resources such as streaming videos, online journals, article databases, ebooks, DVDs, and news sources via the search box on the Library’s homepage.   library.auraria.edu/

Course Reserves: Place print material, such as textbooks, on reserve for easy access to your course material for your students.   library.auraria.edu/services/reserves

Data & GIS: Find, create, manage, and publish your data.   guides.auraria.edu/data

Digital Media Studio: Access technology- and multimedia training, consultation, and tools for scholarly use. Digitize images, audio, and videos and create multimedia productions.   library.auraria.edu/dms

Discovery Wall: Learn about, showcase, and disseminate campus-created and academic content to the Auraria Community.   library.auraria.edu/discoverywall

Group Study Rooms: Reserve group study rooms with a whiteboard, electrical outlets, and wall monitor to connect to a laptop.   library.auraria.edu/services/group-study-rooms

Innovation Garage: Host a group meeting, workshop, brainstorming session, hackathon or more in this flexible layout space.   library.auraria.edu/innovation-garage

Interlibrary Loan: Borrow books, media, journals, and more from libraries around the world! Digital copies of articles take 1-2 days. Physical items can take 1-6 weeks.   library.auraria.edu/services/ill

Knowledge Market: Home to the "Fun Reads" collection, Research Tutoring, Writing Center, and Open Lab Tutoring.   library.auraria.edu/about/spaces/the-knowledge-market

Off-Campus Access: Access online books, journals, articles, and streaming videos from anywhere! Be sure to access these materials via Auraria Library’s website.   library.auraria.edu/services/offcampus

Policies and Guidelines: Overview of Library policies.   library.auraria.edu/about/policies-guidelines

Quiet Study: A dedicated space for focused, quiet study.   library.auraria.edu/about/spaces/quiet-study
Research Consultations: Schedule an appointment with a librarian to discuss research or course assignments. 
https://ucdenver.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cYmzZtxxNgoFHx3

Research Guides: Find tips for conducting research and finding different types of information. Includes general research guides, subject specific guides, and guides created for specific courses. 
guides.auraria.edu/

Savvy Researcher Workshops: Develop advanced research skills such as data management, citation management, data visualization, and article publication.
library.auraria.edu/savvy-researcher-workshops

Scholarly Communications: Get answers to your questions about open access, copyright, publishing ethics, and publishing opportunities. 
guides.auraria.edu/scholarlycommunications

Special Collections & Digital Initiatives: Access physical and digital collections of unique and special materials ranging from manuscripts to audiovisual objects. 
library.auraria.edu/about/special-collections

Technology: Use scanners, printers, copiers, and over 150 computers as well as four ADA computer stations. Borrow graphing calculators, laptops, iPads, cameras, and headphones. 
library.auraria.edu/computing

Services for Faculty

Diversify Your Syllabi: Discover resources for adding a variety of diverse content to your syllabus.
library.auraria.edu/sites/default/files/documents/2014_aurarialibrary_diversifyyoursyllabi.pdf

Instruction Services: Request a session where librarians teach your students to conduct research and find scholarly sources effectively. Sessions can be face-to-face, online, or through your CMS. 
library.auraria.edu/instruction-services

King Faculty Room: A faculty-only space equipped with PCs, scanner, local-area-calls telephone, a counter height laptop table, and a comfortable lounge seating area. 
library.auraria.edu/about/spaces/king-faculty-room

New Faculty Orientation: Learn about library services and resources to support your research and courses.

Open Educational Resources (OER): Use open educational resources, articles, streaming videos, and other multimedia in support of or instead of the traditional textbook. 
guides.auraria.edu/textbookalternatives

Recommend Materials: Suggest a library purchase, including journals, streaming media, and books, to support your teaching and research via our online form. 
library.auraria.edu/request-materials

Scanning and Document Delivery: Request a digital scan of Auraria Library materials, such as book chapters and microfilmed articles. 
library.auraria.edu/services/scanning-and-document-delivery

News & Events

Library Events: Attend an event at the Library. 
library.auraria.edu/events

Library News: Keep up-to-date about happenings in the Library. 
library.auraria.edu/news